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...Recreation
(Conti Pag 

Paul Kocttgor and

LIFE AUTO FIRE

OIVI HIR 
TH1 SICURITY
or A HOMI
ALL YOUR 
OWN

ITiat little daughter of yours will grow up In 
  happier atmosphere in « home ofyour own. 
Eliminate rental worries, frequent moving, un 
desirable residential conditions by choosing just 
the home you want then pay for it through 
this Association's sensible home loan plan. 
Come in now.

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

- Established 1923  

a s 1
Ma'rvln Gortsch, al member!) of 
the commission.

It wnx I he recommendation 
also of Frank G'arirentor, city 
director of recreation, that 
the plan lie voted upon ut a 
special, election and not at 
the councllnuinlc election on 
April 8.
In taking llic matter to the 

people, the commissions seeks 
to accomplish two things:

1. The vote will tell the com- 
nission if the people are In fa 

vor of the plan Itself, and; 
i 2. Once the funda are ear 
marked for recreation purposes 
by a mandate of thfl poopUi, It 

(would be Impossible for future 
councils to sabotage the plan 
or impede its development by 
[confiscating the funds for other 
.municipal services.

Commissioner Beasley suggest 
ed the formation of a special 
[assessment district and levying 
'a 15-cent tax.
I City Attorney Hall stated
i that monies no collected could
! not IK- allowed to accumulate

and would have to tw ope"*
each year.
 Another means of financing 

the plan was offered by Beaa- 
ley, who proposed a one-half 
~ent sale* tax.

The plan as formulated by the 
commission Includes such Items 
as the acquisition of 35 acres 
it park sites, the erection of n 
$125,000 community center and 
gymnasium, the construction of 
a $250,000 swimming pool, two 
$75,000 community buildings find

ranee and Walterla, a $60000

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE
nr.noNoo BIACH <. AI.IV. TELEPHONI:

Park In North Torrance. as well 
as tennis courts, horseshoe pits. 
Hunted softball diamonds and 
other facilities.

LARGEST LAKE

Lake Geneva Is the largest 
lake, in central Europe.

...More TUT
(Continued fri P«o« 1)

nnunrrd thin. They ore not 
ready. First things first. 
Right now the plan of action 
Is in sell their organization to 
various homeowner associa 
tions In the city. The Pacific 
Hills Ilomeowni-rs Association 
Is one group already attracted 
hy the lure put out' by the 
TUT group.
It would be nice to say that 

no one Is fooled by the glitter- 
Ing phrases In the articles of 
Incorporation of the TUT group. 
Unfortunately many fair-minded, 
civic-minded residents arc likely 
to be sucked In by the meaning

and hollow
Articles of Incorporation* 

It is hogwash. 
The phrases and

ches of the

expressions
are the same echoed by carlca 
turcs of senators that movie 
goers have seen portrayed many 
times on the screen In cartoons. 
It Is the same political tripe that 
has lulled thousands of audi 
ences Into sleep and the same 
boring routine which has caused

to abandon active participation 
in political affairs at the na 
tional, state, and city govern 
ments.

In typing the Articles of In 
corporation the TUTers mess 
ed up a nice clean sheet of 
paper which might have been 
used for something: else. 
The group claims they are for 

the small taxpayer. Strange, is 
t not, that the group suddenly 
springs to life just before the 
cbuncli election and that during 
the formulation of the city bud 
get and determination of the tax 
rate they were conspicuous by 
their_allence.

TUT claims to be for the 
small taxpayer. Does this mean 
they are'therefore against the 
large taxpayer. In this town 
large taxpayers buy 80 per 
cent of everything that 
bought by the city, 
because 80 
assessed valuatl

Is Industrial. Columbia Steel, 
National Supply, General Pe 
troleum, American Standard, 
Pittsburgh Paint, are   few of 
Torranoe's valuable assets. 
Now, If TUT Is successful In 

Its appeal to the small taxpayer 
(that Is where all the voting 
strength lies) and takes overthi 
city council, the tax picture Is 
likely to change. If It change; 
to the disadvantage of industry, 
this will happen: Big Industry 
will no longer regard Torrance 
as an attractive Industrial loca- 

i. They will stay away In 
droves. What happens to taxes 
City spending? The small tax 
payer will be called upon to 
share the loss in revenue. 
  Result! Mr. Small Taxpayer 
will bo paying more and IT 
taxes to run the city.

We put the question point 
blank at Al Isen.

"Are you a candidate for the 
city council?"

He neither confirmed nor de- 
nled It and only followed In 
structions In answering: 

"No comment." 
Selover was even less coopera 

tlve. Although he talked about 
a number of things about the 
TUT organization, he flatly re 
fused to be Interviewed.

We lot him off the hook. Next 
time we talk, and he may con 
sider this a warning, we 
talking "on the record."

Two Candidates Seek 
South Bay Judgeship

City Judge Otto B. Wiliest formally announced this week his 
andldacy for the office of judge in the newly-created South 

iy Municipal Court District. 
He will nm for Office Number Two against Judgr " "

AGAIN BY PUBLIC
DEM AN D!

FOR THE FOURTH AND POSITIVELY FINAL TIME!

UNIVERSAL'S DOOR BUSTER NO. 7 
DECORATED

MIRROR

Two Injured In 
Car-Tree Wreck

George B. Bray, 19, of 2011 
Andreo Ave., received a frac 
tured jaw and facial lacerations 
after the car he was driving 
plowed head-on Into a tree near 
910 Cola Ave., early Saturday 
morning, police reports show.

A passenger, Walter Phillips, 
18, of 2436 W. Lomita Blvd., was 
treated for bruises.

(IB cltv Th«r l« The victims were Uken , to 
Mr cent of the Harbor C'eneral Hospital by Fl- 
£L o" tn« dfr g"eredo Miller ambulance.
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ird Hlgglns, of the Manhattan 
lunccd his candidacy last*- 
ock. .-

A poslbln spilt In the nl- 
eglance of   Torrance voters 
was averted when Wlllett filed 
'or office Number Two. Hun- 
nlng for office number one, 

id probably unopposed, will 
i Judge John A. .Shldler, 

ireslillng udgc of the Gardenu 
ustlce Court and president of 
he Torranco Hoard of Educa 

tion.
Both Wlllett and Shldler nre 

esidcnts of Hollywood Riviera. 
Although Shldler has not fdr- 
lally announced his candidacy, 

Is a foregone conclusion that 
B will run for the office. 
The election Is June 3. 
Included In the area of the 

!>w South Bay Municipal Courts 
Istrlct are Torranco, Lomita. 
arbor City, Rcdondo Beach. Pa- 

Verdes Estates, Rolling 
Ills, Manhattan Beach, Garde- 

El Nldo and Lawndalc. 
Population of the area Is es 

timated at 150,000 persons 
with eligible voter list of ap 
proximately 50,000 persons. 
The race for the Number Two 
fflcc probably will boll down 

a three-man ballot with Coll- 
Bridge, city judge of Her- 

osa Beach, running with Wil- 
tt and Hlggins. 
The two successful candidates 
111 take office In Jan., 1993 and 

will hold court In the new South 
ay Courts building In Redondo 
each.
Judge Wlllett, In addition to 

Is duties as city judge of Tor

Bei

nee, Is also sitting In Division

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT
. . . For Office No. 2 

a past prwlilent of It ns well 
as the Harbor District CImm- 
hers.
He Is also a past pre-irlcnc of 

the Southern California MumnI 
Association of the lambda Chl 
Alpha frni'ji'iilty, a member ot 
Phi Alpha lii'ita legal fraternity, 
Rodonclo Elks, Lodge No. 1378, 
Hermcpa Beach Masonic Lodge 
No. 657 and the Modern Wood 
men of America.

D. CLIFFORD IIIGGINS 
. . . Hat In the Ring

Torrance and opened a law of 
fice.

The local judge is past presi 
dent of the Torrance Rotary 
Club, a member of the Masonic 
Lodge Number 447 of Torrance, 

Arch Chapter Number 33, 
Golden West Commandery Num 
ber 45, the Redondo Beacn tlks 
Lodge Number 1378, the Sigma 
Delta Chl and a member of the 
Al Malaikah Temple.

Ho lives with his wife, 
Glenna Rae, who Is net've In 
Cub Scouting, at 221 Via LOB 
Altos in Hollywood Ulvlern.
The Wllletts have two children,

1 of the Municipal Court oli Stevcn 10 and Bill 7. 
Los Angeles by appointment of Since the death of Judge 

idgc Phil S. Glbson, chief George \V. Downing In Novem-
uatice of the State Supren 
ourt and chairman of the State 
udlolal Committee.

The local judge wan first ap 
pointed as Torrance city judge 
seven years ago and during 
the last decado has filled as 
signments In Division Number 
One of the Municipal Court 

Long; Beach (two years), 
and In Justice courts of the 
>ntlnela, Gardena, Inglewood, 

Compton, South Los Angeles 
and th» Downey townships, 

has also sat as judge in 
city courts of Manhattan 

each, Hermosa Beach, Gardena, 
'awthorne, Compton and Lyn- 
rood.
Wlllott Is a native of Effing- 

am, 111., whore he was born 
0 years ago this month. He 
raduatcd from the University 
f Illinois in 1933 with a Ba- 
lelor of Science degree In Jour- 
alism. He received his Law dc-
 cc from the University of 
outhern California in 1936 and 
. as admitted to the bar the 
ame year.

Judge Willett served both as 
city attorney and deputy city 
attorney for the city of Tor- 
ronrn before his appointment 
M city judg*.
After passing the bar he be- 

nme associated with his uncle,
sear L. Wiilett, well known 

outh Bay attorney and realtnr, 
ntll 1340 when he moved to

bcr, 1948, Hlsgins, who for 11 
years was city prosecutor, has 
been city judge of Manhattan 
Beach.

He is past president of the 
Inglewood-South Bay Bar Asso 
ciation and a member of both 
the American Bar and the Los 
Angeles Bar Associations. By Ju 
dicial assignment Judge Hi^glns 
hai presided In the Compton 
and Gardena justice courts. H« 
has alsj sat in the Torranc.-and 
Hawth.or.ie city courts.

.He wiis one of the orirmilz- 
efs of the Manhattan Beach 
Chamber of Commerce and Is

SUBMARINE 
- COMMAND

WILLIAM HOLDEN   NflNCY OLSON

iffllffl

 NOW PLAYING 

"The 
Thn Marriage Broker"

Edmond O'Brlen
Vvonne DeCarlo
Barry Fitzgerald

"SILVER CITY"
Color by Technicolor

SUN.   MON. - TUBS. 
Betta Davle   Gary Merrill 

"Another Man's Poison"
Plui

Van Heflln
Patricia Neal   Olgl Parraau 
"Week-Mid With Father"

STARTS WED., FEB. 20
"I'LL SEE YO.U IN 

MY DREAMS"
Plui 

"LONGHOUN"

 NOW PLAYING  
A Program Packed With 
Thrilling Adventure In 
Treacheroui Duath-Laden

Jungletl
"BOMBA AND THE 

ELEPHANT STAMPEDE"

"BOMBA AND 
THE JUNGLE BOY"

JAPANESE FILMS
EVERY TUESDAY

SPANISH FILMS
EVERY WED. & SAT.

PHONE TORRANCE 169

FRI. - SAT. . SUN.

'TOO YOUNG TO KISS"
And 

."Bed Badge Of Courage"

THREE TIMES before we've run this and. and THREE 
TIMES we've had < complet* SELLOUT in LESS THAN 
TWO HOURS!

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance, be WARNED! Our sources have 
told ut that they can no longer supply us at this pricel 
This ii absolutely the LAST TIME we will run this ad!

Wt were fortunate enough to be* able to buy 215 mir 
rors, but judging from past experience they won't LAST 
LONG! So be first in line Friday morning when this 
sale starts and be sure of yours.

LARGE SIZE
CLEAR POLISHED GLASS 
HEAVY MASONITE BACKING 
HANGERS INCLUDED 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
REGULAR $2.25 VALUE

MIRRORS AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION TODAY   SALE STARTS FRIDAY at 9:30 a.m

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

Sorry   No Mail Orders   No Phone   No C.O.D.'s Please

The World's Lowest Priced furniture Store

1317 SARTORI AVE... TORRANCE
Phone Tonanc* 2296 Op<n Friday Night* Until 9 P.M

You Deal Only With Us  No Banks   No Finance Co.

FRI.   SAT. . SUN.

"Bomba And 
The Elephant Stampede"

And 
'Bomba on Panther Island"
ADULTS Z5c

Housewives
Earn Money In Your Spare

Time at Home
Phont Necessary.

CALL TORRANCE 1157

^HITCHING
IN PERSON ,

TEX WALLACE
AND HIS RHYTHM RIDERS

KXLA (1110) Every Night 11 to 12
- -- 1 - - Night & SundayDancing Every Nl 

15518 So- Western. Gardena

STARTS THURSDAY, Feb.

When you use the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN you are a itep ahead ... You can always 

capitalize on sudden opportunities of making a good pur 

chase or closing a favorable transaction. Paying bills by 

check saves time and money too . . . Come in and open 

an account today . . .

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION

I1


